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We Lead, Others Follow!

This Is No

$25 000 00 Tftn Ninth Stork

0. II. Btromback who has beuii
an clerk at tho Wlilto

Pullcun hotel (or tho luat year, left
this morning (or Portland. Mr.

has no dctlntto plans (or
tho (uturn but may possibly locato

In Itirtlantl.
Gcorgo W. Palmer of tho

Lumber company, U bora on
business (or a (aw day.

Mr. and Mr. J. B. Patterson of
Ashland, who havo boon hero (or
tho lust two day loft tills morning
(or thulr homo. Mr. Patterson la

head of tho bureau of
at Ashland.

J, I. Garvoy, of
tho Mollno Plow company, who
has boon hero for thn last two
months assisting tho local

J. V. Kcnrns In

a branch offlco loft this morning (or

It. 12. Carrlgan,
from tho San Francisco branch of
tho I)odgo llrothorn
company, who linn boon hero (or
tuivoral dayH signing up n contract
with II. S whorohy ho
will contlnno to bo tho local

(or thn coming year, loft
this morning (nr his homo.

A .1!. Ilocsa wiih n p.insengpr for
ilan KrnnqlHco this morning (or a
(uw dnyB on business trip. '

C. (I. Iluhnnll, rollof manngor (or
tho WoHtorn Union com
puny, Is hero on business (or a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs, Jon Droit ro turned
liiHt night from an trip
to Han Kranclsco and othor Cali-

fornia points.
J, Q, Ferguson Is n business visi-

tor from i

11. V. 0 riff In was down from
Pine nidgo attondlng to
business mattors.

D. II. Murphy was In (rom Mer-

rill business,
Frank Crouch, tho Ashland rep- -

(or Swift nnd company,
w

la hero (or a (ow dayH on business.
Mrs. Robort W. Clajr, wlfo of tho

manuol training toachor, Is hero
(rom Ashland (or a (ow days. Mr.
Clay will roturn with her to Ash-

land.
Charles Hall, of tho

First Notional bank, roturnod last
ovcnlpg (rora a ton days business
trip to San
and Portland. '

R. W. Btanton was a passenger
on tho stago for AUurns

this
W. H. O'Noll waa a passenger (or

Medford this
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. WJlcox of

Miller bill were in town today.
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Kltu Hagan left for Ilray this
morning to spend a (uw duys visit-
ing with (rlends.

.Mrs. H. P. Allan and
Jack Stanhopo Htono, who havo been, today. '

! vUltlnir with Mm. Allnn'a
or, Tliomaa roturnod to
their home at Portland this morn-
ing.

Thomas Hampton was n pinion-- ,

gor (or San this morning
to bo gono a (ow days on buslnois.

Mrs. L. C. of San Fran-
cisco, who has boon visiting at tho
homo of Mrs. George Tnllman, ro-

turnod to her homo this morning.
Mrs. M. H. Mcdlnnls was a pas-

senger (or Portland this morning.
Mrs. Henry llolvtn, and son Har-

ry, roturnod (rom Santa Clan la- -t

night to tho summor horo.
Harry has boon tho San-
ta Clara collcgo (or tho past your.

K. S. Howmtin Is n buslnctis visi-

tor (rom today.
Churlca a rancher

(rom tho Swan I.nko country, was
a. Klamuth Falls visitor

J. It. Hlsomnro who has boon horo
HQMirnI da)s on business returned
to his homo at Fort Klamath this
morning.

Mm. J. M. Hador of Phoenix, Oro-go- n,

Is visiting nt tho homo of Iter
sister, Mrs. Wilbur Jones, and niece,
Mrs. I.n wren Co Mrs. Hador
nnd Mrs. Jones aro members of ona
of tlko oldest ploneor fumllles of tho
Itoguo Ithcr valley.

T, N. Case, prosldent of tho county
(arm bureau, und C, N Snow will
loavo tomorrow (or Conallls to at-

tend tho farmord course at tho O, A.

C, which lasts (or a week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Colwell and

Han Colwell aro visitors today (rom
Merrill.

Colons! Chart R. orbea ot Sat
tie, wtonsr of the

wrvto Mteal. tnioaMda Oaloasl K. V.
aa director of Us

arM of War Risk Insuranoa,
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Opium secreted In lemons selling
at high prices wus revealed when de-

tectives a run on tho
lemon market In tho Chinese section
of recently.
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Miners searching (or gold along a
rlvor In Drlttsh New Guinea encoun-

tered a bluish-gra- flaklsh substanco
which ihey discarded. This substanco
was a member of tho

Dodge Brothers

announce a substantial
reduction in the prices
of their cars effective

JUNE 8th

WAKEFIELD
4th and Klamath Ave.
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platinum metals nnd one of the hard-

est known to science. It is worth
$1S0 an ounce. i
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Advertising pays. Try it and sea.
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